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A B S T R A C T

Although prevalence of peptic ulcer is decreasing, the number of peptic ulcer perforations appears to be unchanged.
This complication of peptic ulcer is traditionally surgically treated. In recent years, a number of papers have been pub-
lished where the authors managed perforated duodenal peptic ulcer in selected patients using laparoscopic approach.
Laparoscopic treatment of perforated duodenal ulcer has been described as safe and advantageous compared to open
technique but advantages are still not clear due to small number of cases in published studies. Based on these recommen-
dations we decided to establish our own protocol for laparoscopic treatment of perforated peptic duodenal ulcer. In this
prospective study we evaluated the first 10 patients in whom we performed laparoscopic repair of perforated duodenal ul-
cer. There were no conversions to open procedure and no early postoperative complications. The patients were contacted
by phone a year after the operation, and all were satisfied with the operation and the appearance of postoperative scars.
We regard laparoscopic repair of selected patients with perforated duodenal ulcer as a safe and preferable treatment.
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Introduction

Peptic ulcer disease is a common condition with He-
licobacter pylori infection and use of nonsteroidal anti-
-inflammatory drugs being the most common etiologic
factors1. Although the use of H2 receptor blockers and
proton pump inhibitors has led to a decrease in peptic ul-
cer prevalence, it seems that rates of peptic ulcer compli-
cations remained unchanged or even slightly increa-
sed2,3. Laparoscopic repair of perforated peptic ulcer was
introduced in 1989 by Mouret who used fibrin glue and
omental patch4. A year later, Nathanson et al. described
the suture repair of perforated peptic ulcer5. Since then
many efforts have been made to compare laparoscopic
and open repair, respectively6–12. However, recent papers
suggest that laparoscopic repair is safe and effective pro-
cedure in selected patients, offering shorter operating
time, less postoperative pain and shorter postoperative

hospital stay6,12. Here we present our first 10 patients
with perforated duodenal ulcers who were treated lapa-
roscopically, using an omental patch closure.

Materials and Methods

In this prospective study we included first 10 patients
which underwent laparoscopic repair of perforated duo-
denal ulcer at our department. The patients were admit-
ted in urgent setting. A detailed history was taken, the
patients were examined. In each case, exact moment in
which the symptoms appeared was established, and the
time from the onset of symptoms to the beginning of the
operation was recorded. Main diagnostic procedure we
performed was abdominal X-ray in erect position. In two
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cases, additional abdominal ultrasound examination was
carried out. A standard work-up was performed, which
included complete blood count and serum concentra-
tions of glucose, urea, creatinine, protein, albumin and
bilirubin.

Before the start of the operation, patients received
prophylactic antibiotic therapy consisting of metronida-
zol (Efloran, Krka, Novo mesto, Slovenia) and gentamy-
cin (Garamycin, Krka, Novo mesto, Slovenia) in 6 cases
or metronidazol and cefazolin (Kefzol, Eli Lilly, India-
napolis, Indiana, USA) in 4 cases.

The operation started with a supraumbilical incision,
through which a Veress needle was inserted, and pneu-
moperitoneum of 13 mm Hg was achieved. A 10-mm port
was inserted, which was used for laparoscope. Under vi-
sual control two additional ports were placed, a 10-mm
port approximately in the middle between the xiphoid
process and umbilicus, slightly paramedian to the left
and a 5-mm port in the right medioclavicular line below
the costal margin. Exploration of the abdominal cavity
was performed and the site of perforation was estab-
lished. It was then closed with interrupted resorbable su-
tures (polyglactin 910 – Vicryl, Ethicon, Somerville, New
Jersey, USA), using intracorporal tying technique. A part
of omentum was then positioned over the site of perfora-
tion and fixed with single resorbable suture that was
placed away from the site of perforation. Abdominal cav-
ity was thoroughly lavaged; a Ch 14 abdominal drain was
positioned through the right subcostal port.

The duration of each operation was recorded in 5-
-minute intervals. After the operation the patients were
transferred to the Department of Abdominal Surgery II.
A standardized postoperative treatment protocol was
carried out. The patients received proton pump inhibitor
pantoprazol (Controloc, Altana Pharma AG, Konstanz,
Germany), intravenously while in hospital and orally af-
ter the discharge. Thromboprophylaxis with enoxaparin
(Clexane, Sanofi-aventis, Paris, France) was adminis-
tered during the entire postoperative hospital stay. Na-
sogastric suction and prophylactic antibiotic therapy was
discontinued 48 hours after the operation and enteral
nutrition was commenced on the third postoperative day.

A year after the operation the patients were contacted
by phone. They were asked to evaluate the appearance of
postoperative scars and their overall satisfaction with
the treatment with marks from 1 to 5 (5 being the best
mark). They were also asked if they had any postopera-
tive symptoms related to the operation or similar to
symptoms that preceded the operation.

Results

There were 10 patients between January 2001 and
January 2008 who underwent laparoscopic repair of per-
forated peptic duodenal ulcer. Six were males and four fe-
males; mean age was 42 (range 29–70) years. Diagnosis
of peptic ulcer was established prior to the onset of symp-

toms that led to the operation in only one case. Other pa-
tients had no earlier symptoms related to upper gastroin-
testinal tract. All the patients had elevated white blood
count, with mean value of 12.2´109/L (range 10.5´109/L –
14.7´109/L), other laboratory test results were not signif-
icant. Mean time from the onset of symptoms to the be-
ginning of the operation was 4.5 hours (range 3 to 6
hours). In 9 cases, operation was indicated on basis of
pneumoperitoneum that was evident in abdominal X-ray
taken in erect position. In one case, erect abdominal
X-ray was negative for pneumoperitoneum, so the opera-
tion was started as exploratory laparoscopy for acute ab-
domen. The diagnosis of perforated duodenal ulcer was
established intraoperatively. In 4 cases, the site of perfo-
ration was closed using two interrupted stitches and in 6
cases a single stitch was sufficient for closure of the per-
foration site.

Mean duration of the operation was 80 (range 60–80)
minutes. Abdominal drain was removed after 2 (7 cases)
or 3 (3 cases) days. Early postoperative period was in all
cases uneventful. Mean postoperative hospital stay was 5
(range 5–7) days. Control gastroscopy was performed 8
weeks postoperatively and was negative in all cases. When
contacted by phone, the patients have equivocally graded
the appearance of postoperative scars and their satisfac-
tion with the procedure with the highest mark, 5. Only
one patient experienced intermittent pain in epigastric
region after the operation. This was the patient who was
diagnosed with duodenal peptic ulcer prior to the operation.

Discussion and Conclusion

Laparoscopic treatment of perforated duodenal peptic
ulcer is yet another example where laparoscopic appro-
ach is replacing traditional operation that has been wide-
ly used for decades. This operation does not require re-
moval of tissue, as is the case with splenectomy and colon
resection that necessitates minilaparotomy. Recently pub-
lished papers generally recommend laparoscopic repair
of perforated peptic duodenal ulcer as a safe and effective
method for selected patients, although they are cautious
because of relatively small number of cases7. Even when
published studies were pooled in meta-analysis, the out-
come concerning possible advantages of laparoscopic ap-
proach to perforated duodenal ulcer was not clear8,13.

Our study confirms the safety of laparoscopic ap-
proach in treatment of perforated peptic duodenal ulcer.
We had no conversions to open procedure and no compli-
cations in early postoperative period. Although this can-
not be verified statistically because of small number of
cases, the patients in this study were earlier discharged
from the hospital than the patients who had their perfo-
rated duodenal ulcer operated using open approach. The
only disadvantage of the laparoscopic approach could be
slightly longer duration of operation. Based on these en-
couraging early results, we continue our efforts to per-
form laparoscopic treatment of perforated duodenal ul-
cer whenever feasible.
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LAPAROSKOPSKO LIJE^ENJE PERFORIRANOG PEPTI^NOG ULKUSA DVANAESTNIKA

S A @ E T A K

Iako je prevalencija pepti~kih ulkusa u padu, broj perforacija pepti~kih ulkusa je konstantan. Ova komplikacija
pepti~nih ulkusa se u pravilu lije~i kirur{ki. Zadnjih godina je objavljeno vi{e studija gdje se kod odabranih bolesnika
perforirani ulkus dvanaestnika lije~io laparoskopskom operacijom. Laparoskopsko lije~enje perforiranih ulkusa dvanaest-
nika je opisano kao sigurna i bolja metoda u odnosu na klasi~nu operaciju, me|utim broj bolesnika u objavljenim stu-
dijama nije dovoljan da bi prednosti bile sa sigurno{}u utvr|ene. Prema objavljenim preporukama odlu~ili smo u na{oj
ustanovi uspostaviti protokol za laparoskopsko lije~enje bolesnika s perforiranim ulkusom dvanaestnika. U ovoj pro-
spektivnoj studiji smo analizirali prvih 10 bolesnika koje smo laparoskopski lije~ili radi perforiranog ulkusa dvanaestni-
ka. Niti u jednom slu~aju nije bila potrebna konverzija u otvorenu operaciju. Nismo zabilje`ili niti jednu komplikaciju u
ranom postoperativnom periodu. Bolesnike smo telefonski kontaktirali godinu dana nakon operacije i svi su bili zado-
voljni ishodom operacije i izgledom postoperacijskih o`iljaka. Smatramo da je laparoskopsko lije~enje odabranih bole-
snika s perforiranim ulkusom dvanaestnika sigurno i preporu~ljivo.
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